
FOR SALE. IF' IF.:. ir- d
-

-4t3L of Tiil3rl5eod Iftver lacier.
The Railroad Condition.

The prospect of rail communication
with the 'balance of humanity seems
dismal enough. After having foryears
enjoyed the convenience 'of two mail
and passenger trains a day, to be cut
down to no trains at all and only one
steamboat, it seem a hardship indeed.

''' .' DEALER IN

FURNITUKE AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
HOOD EIVER, OR. JUNE, 16, 1894.

SHUT OUT THE SLAVS. MATERIAL.
Wall Paner. Paints Oils etc.

. iv.-- A large supply of, and Exclusive JitgM to sell

Celebrated liquid colors and tinted leads.
. Undertaking
Not a member of a "trust" but of an

interests of the profession, and will sell as

Where ia the end going to be and
through what channels will it be
reached? - This is a question every
American citizen, whether native born
or naturalized, may well ask himself as
he reads the dispatches concerning the
labor riots in the East. The fight is
not now between labor and capital; it
baa come to that stag where it is a
fight between American labor and
American 'principles, and foreign labor
and anarchy. The fact that the mine
owners are reaping what they have
.apwn is of little satisfaction, though it
is strictly true. Under the try of pro-

tecting American labor, a protective
taiff was placed upon iron and coal,
among other things, and then the coul
and iron mine owners Imported foreign
cheap labor to operate their mines. The
temporary gain became to thein a per-
manent loss, for competition brought

'

prices down until now American labor,
. or Intelligent labor, can hardly be

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

found to work the mines. The mine
owners have supplanted American lu
bof with foreign lubor of the very low
cat class, and now they must put Upmu it. ine mining regions nave be-

come practically foreign countries,
rbra even tne .English, language is

. ; : not understood. They have become so
4 foreign that the laws are violated and

the authorities defied. So foreign that
no later than Monday, the dispatches
tell us, a mob of Slavs captured four
American laborers, hung placards on
their backs, marched them from one of
their camps to the other to be reviled

' and spit upon by woman and children
'who did not understand or speak the
language of this .country, and when

MM k

JOBBERS AND

Corner of Second
'

CELEBRATED

Acorn and Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges.

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods,

Iron, Coal,
Blacksmith Supplies,

. Wagonmaker's Material,
; Sewer Pipe,

Pumps and Ppipe,
. Plumbing Supplies.

few of their number by officers of the
Jaw. Where will it end? We do not
.know. But if the blood in American
veins has not turned to water, it will
end in the annihilation of the lawless
mobs. It will end by Americans
getting for a while that they are
licensor democrats, and electing a con-

gress and a president pledged to stop
this class of immigrants from passing
the gates of Castle Garden. The idea
that this country is an asvlum for the
downtrodden is growing obsolete. It

" l .!.. t u .... .. .. i . . r . i. ..

a Specialty.
association,- devoted to advancing the
cheap as anyone'not in the association.

WOLFARD.

RETAILERS IN

and Federal Streets.. V

Studebaker Tf
-- Csborne:; "

' , and Mower.
AGENTS FOR A

IcMl, Lewis Bhrn
Company's Agricultural Implement

and Machinery.

ARBEDI&E.
v.; r ?.gft3tt- ,

' - Hood River, Oregon.

For the next thirty days I will offer
for sale very cheap in one lot or divide
to suit purchaser, my place at Hosier,
situated on the Columbia river, having
a good steamboat landing, several
good springs, house and barn 2,000 gal-
lons an hour capacity pump and horse
power, about of an acre two-ye- ar old
strawberry plants not subject to frost,
and between six and seven acres of
fruit trees nearly one-ha- lf in full bear-

ing. : Half of purchase money down,
balance on time. ,

S. R. Husbands,
Mosier, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

Eighty acres, five miles from town;
40 acres in cultivation; 000 trees, prin-
cipally apple, in full bearing. All
fenceu. Good house and barn. Three
shares of water in Hood River Supply
Co. go with the place. Good well and
spring. Harvey Cuappek.

. i

FOR SALE.

' A wind mill, pump tower pump etc. ,

all in good order also several horses and
colts. Apply to F. H. Button or Ed.
Rand, Hood River Oregon.

'

FOR SALE.

A thoroughbred Jersey bull, for sale
cheap for cash. Also have several cows
to dispose Of. MBS. li. K. OEDWAY.

- Midwinter Fair.
If you Intend visiting the great mid'

winter fair, call on the nearest Union
Pacific agent, and he can tell you al
about the exceedingly low rate and the
advantages offered by this line to San
Francisco arid return, or address W. II.
Hurlburt, assistant general passenger
agent, Portland.

DISSOLUTION .

The partnership heretofore existing
under tne tirin name o( Jones & Kogers
is this day dissolved. Mr. Rogers will
co ect all debts due the firm aud pay
ail dents owing to it. v. a. jones.

a21-inl- 9. ,

KOTICE.

AH persons are hereby notified that
they will be required to pay a rental for
any space occupied by them along the
line of the railroad spur on my home
stead. MBS. MATTIE A. OILER.

Hood River, Or., April 18, 1894. ...

'Wanted to Exchange.
A Sineer sewing machine for a milk

cow. Call on or address Emma Shep- -

aro, near .tseinioni., iiooa iaver, ur.

FOR SALE.

Fresh milk cow for sale. Also, one
Polled Angus bull, 3 years old.

J. Graham, Mt. Hood. .

FOR SALE.

House and lot in Hood River. Ap-
ply to A. S. Blowees.

EXECUTOR'S KOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has taken out letters testa-
mentary upori'ithe estate of John L.
Rich, late of flood River, Wasco coun-

ty, Oregon, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to the under-
signed, at her residence near Hood
River aforesaid, in said county, proper-
ly verified, within six months from the
date hereof. ANNIE RICH,
Executrix of the last will and testament

of John L. Kich, deceased.
Dated May 26, 1894. . m26-Ju!- 7

HIDMIGHT.
Will serve during the season of 1894 at

OLINGEK fc BONE'S Btables, Hood River
Oregon.

DESCRIPTION.
MIDNIGHT Is a coal-blac- k Hambletonlan,

8 years old, 18 hands high, weight 1400 pounds.
Sired by Shaw's Hambletonlan: Dam a Cop--

perbottora mare. Midnight is a good dlspo--
sitloned horse, a Toppy driven and quite a
trotter for a horse of his size.

Midnight's service fees will be $5 for a single
service, to be paid at time of service, or 10 for
the season due August 1st following service,
or 816 to insure With foal payable April 1, 1895.

Insurance cannot be given nfu r first service
or other terms. Mares failing to catch on
single service may be bred by the season by
paying the additional fee.

Great care will be taken to prevent acci
dents, but will not be responsible should they
occur. For further Information apply to Eph
Ollnger at the barn of K. C. Brosius, owner.

, CARE OF YOUNG COLTS.
This is the time of the year when much loss

occurs to the farmers In the loss of young
foals. A Canadian horse breeder of much ex
perience says:

Carefully watch your colt for the first ten
days, and see that Its bowels act properly, as
the first ten days are the most critical In a
foal's existence. If yon can get them over the
first ten days they usually require very little
attention if the mare is fed Judiciously.

The mare should be fed some two or three
weeks before she is duo to foal and some time
ofter soft food, such as boiled oats, bran and
linseed that has been boiled for twelve hours,
or longer, so as to loosen the system and 's

generous flow of milk. If from some
cause the mare should not nhave sufficient
milk the best substitute Is cow's milk, one-tourt-h

water and a tablespoonful of honey to a
pint of milk. - .:

Costiveness, diarrhoea, and lnflamation are
the principal ailments a young foal Is sub?ect
to. The twp first careful treatment will
overcome; the last is, in most fatal.

The following are well tried and the best
remedies that have come under my notice:
Costiveness Rectal injections of luke-war-

water every half hour, or syrup of rhubarb
with a few drops linseed oil; dose, tablespoon
ful. Nothing acts more powerfully than In
jections, and the advantage is they do no
harm. .

Diarrhoea should not be stopped suddenly
tablespoonful brandy with teaspoonful of
tincture of gentian and two tablepoonfuls
lime water In a cupful linseed tea every three
hours.

lnflamation Apply blanket, thickly fold
ed and wrung out In very hot water, to belly;
rub the legs well; give teaspoonful laudanum
In two ounces of water. Repeat dose in two
hours if neoceesary. ;

Hood River Will Celebrate.

PROGRAMME.
9 o'clock, yacht race for purse of $2.50,

to'whlch entrance fees will be added.

Log rolling race, $2.50 added money.

Adjournment to grounds on the hill.
Music by choir. ,

America, by the congregation.
Toasts 1. The day we celebrate. 2.

Oregon. 3. To the ladies.
Music by the choir.
Declamations.
Music.
Dinner.
Ladies' foot race, 50 yards, purse $1.00.

Girls' foot race, under 14 years, $1.00.

Boys' foot race, under 14 years, $1.00.

Men's foot race, 100, yards, purse $2.50

added money.
Tug of war.

Pony race, 300 yards, $2.50 add money.
Horse race, mile, $2.50 added money.
Ball game.
Bicycle race, 200 yards, purse $1.00.

Entrance fee for the different races at

follows: Men's foot race, 50 cts; yacht
race, 50 cts; log-rolli- race, 50 cts;

pony race, 60 cts; horse race, 60 cts.

GRAND MILITARY BALL
At the armory In the evening.

A special invitation is extended to

The Dalles, Cascade Locks, White Sal
mon and Mount Hood.

All entries close Tuesday, July 3d,
at 8 o'clock p. m., at drug store.

A. S. Blowers, President of the Day,

E. S. Oiinger, Officer of the Day.
F. C. Brosius, Secretary.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world, for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles,

' or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hood River Pharmacy.

' 'Question.
Did Adjutant Hayes have in mind

the wild charge on Pilkington's straw
berry patch of Company D, at the close
of the services at the graves on Decora-
tion day, when he wrote of their "sol-

dierly bearing?" '

Not Discouraged
The Winans brothers have met with

heavy losses by the unusual high wa-

ters of the Columbia, which have swept
away all their fish wheels. Their
wheels stood higher water than any
previous record, but were not built to
Stand the waters of '94. However, the
boys are not at all discouraged and will
rebuild all their wheels, aud more, so
solid that they will stand even the
next flood as high as '94, although such
a flood may not be seen again during
their lifetime. They are now at work
constructing temporary wheels in order
to catch as mauy flsh out of the big
run as possible, aud will also use nets
and all possible devices. The never-ceasin-g

energy of .these men has
brought them through many other
tight squeezes of this kiud, and they
will come through this in good shape.
They are getting out 600,000 feet of di-

mension timber at Winans, at the forks
of Hood River, and will build their
wheels all anew as soon as the water
recedes sulllcieutly. With them there
is no such word as fail.

For Tiie Cascade Locks. --

If pleasant the steamer Irma will
make the round tiiptothe Cascade
Locks tomorrow (Sunday) leaving at
7:30 a.m. sharp. Take your girl and
see the mighty river as it was never
seen before, aud never will bj again.
Fare for round trip 75 cents. .

Mitt Asleep 1

Jjlftr ""'f p1 y fl

CLEAR It r.i LONOM
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AVPQ'C
Sarsaparilla

M. Hiimmerly, a n business man
of Jlillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to
the morits of Ayer' Sarsaparilla: "Several
years aco, I hurt my leg.-tli- injury leavinga sore which let! to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer'g
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief: the
second bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla'
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Unas.

Cures others,wi!l cure you

That thirty days is as long as we can credit goods,' and would respectfully
'

request our patrons to govern themselves accordingly.

(ItUUg W US IU BBjriUUl 1U1 tilt) in- -

sane, and the insane are trying to run
it. ' What we as American citizens
want ia to be better citizens and poorer

. politicians, better patriots and poorer
. ..party men.. We waut to quit voting a

tartAT tx on articles in which foreign
jjlabofis used in their manufacture, and

that whether they are manufactured in
'Europe or the United States. The last

J;,, election has settled the tariff question.
protection has won. Let us then carry

ty, it tq ita legitimate and proper conelu-- u

- .alona. Let ua protect American labor

The Union Pacific commenced work at
the Cascades, on the 11th, with about
200 men, and the proposition is to rush
the portage road through as fast as men
aud money can build it. The road
from Portland to Bonneville is not se-

riously damaged, but from that place
to Coyote Station, twenty miles from
Umatilla, the , situation is serious
enough. Thousands of feet of bridges
have been carried away on the flood
and thousands more have been wrecked
though still remaining. When it is re-

membered that between Portland and
The Dalles there are nearly twelve
miles of bridges, and that, with few s,

all have been lifted from their
foundations aud rendered useless until
repaired, and from the . fact that most
of the bridges are built on piling, and
in many places only a little above low
water mark, and also that miles upon
miles ofembankment have been washed
partially or entirely away, the serious-
ness of the situation Is apparent. And
to us the situation is serious; it is more
than serious; it is a calamity. Having
passed through a year of unparalleled
business depression, looking forward to
our berry crop to pay our indebtedness
at the stores and to buy food for fam-

ilies for the ensuing year, now to have
the very ground washed from under
our feet, as it were; our only available
market completely flat, with no possi-
ble chance of reaching an eastern mar-

ket, the berry grower can only fold his
hands and gloomily see his acres of lus-

cious fruit rot on the vines, while Om-

aha, Denver, Montana, and other mar-
kets are clamorous for every berry we
have at richly remunerative prices.

-

The following letter from Governor
Pennoyer and resolutions by Canby
post were crowded out of last week's
issue. It will be remembered that
Canby post requested the governor not
to talk politics at Hood River on Dec
oration day, to which, May 28th, he
made the following characteristic re
ply. . ""

"The resolution of your post was duly
received aud considered. Although
the Savior of mankind, while on earth,
allowed on the holy Sabbath the pull-

ing of an ox or an ass out of a pit, yet
your post objects to any effort on Dec-

oration day sucli as the pulling out of
the pit of financial disaster the starv-

ing men, women and children of our
unfortunate country. I, however, can
cel my .appointment at Hood River
pursuant to your request.

Sylvester Pennoyer."-Whereas- ,

Canby post, No. 16, G.
A. R., department of Oregon, received
a communication from his honor Syl
vester Pennoyer, governor of Oregon,
canceling, the date of big campaign
speech here on Decoration day, May
30th, therefore be it

Resolved, That we as r& post tender
him our thanks for his consideration of
our regard for the day that we cherish
with unfailing memory.

And be it further resolved, That we
tender to Co. D, Third regiment Na-
tional Guard, our sincere regards and
thanks for their presence and assist-
ance in helping' us to decorate the
graves of our deceased comrades; and
we assure them that they, as well as
we, have reason to feel proud of their
soldierly bearing and military advance
ment. By order of the poet.

C. J. Hayes, Adjt'
Hood River, June 6, 1894.

" Killed a Beur.
J. O. Eastman killed a large cinna

mon bear at his place Friday evening
last. The bear was first seen by Mr.
Eastman's little boy Roy, near the
barn. Bruin was casting longing
glances toward a culf staked near the
barn and paid little attention to Mr.
Eastman when he came with a gun,
but leisurely retreated some distance
towards the brush until he found au
ant bill and proceeded to gather the
ants. Mr. Eastman waited for him to
turn his head again in the direction of
the calf and then gave him a shot
through thj heart.

The Salmon Knn. . ..
Salmon commenced running at the

Locks Tuesday, and Wednesday they
had increased in numbers until they
could be seen in countless myriads,
climbing, struggling, darting by rocks
aud leaping over obstructions. One
wheel caught two tons Tuesday night,
and all the others did as well or better.
Parties with dip nets bring up from
one to three at every haul, and every-
body who can find a net is at work.
Those posted say that this is the de-

layed May run, the fish being nearly
all bluebacks. They usually take a
week in making the trip to The Dalles,
and next week the harvest will com-

mence there. It is indeed unfortunate
that so many wheels have gone out,
but no doubt our energetic townsmen,
the Winans Bros., will find means to
get some of them. We hope so, at
least; and that they may also be able to
get their wheels back in time to make
up for their severe losses. Euergy and
pluck should meet with success; if it
does our boys will make a killing on
the salmon yet. ,

;..r by shutting out foreigu labor here as'
waitt nlnntirtmfvk ram i rt what

Directions for Mixing the Acme Compound.
:

Weigh out ten pounds of the Compound and put it in a barrel or large ket-
tle; theu pour on five gallbns of boiling water gradually, until the mixture is of
the consistency of soft soap stirring it all the time. After it is thoroughly
dissolved add the bala nee of the water (forty-fiv- e gallons), hotor cold--h- ot pre
ferred. Do not boil the mixture. It is then ready to apply. Before and
have your kettles or barrel clean (also your spraying tank) and free from other
mixtures, in order to avoid clogging your spraying nozzles.. Do not spray when
the trees are mo ist. For Cod lin Moth uSe No. 2, and spray immediately after
the blossoms drop. then. again four weeks after, which will destroy all otfoer in-

sects that may appear. Apply by means of a spray pump or a florist's fringe.

,'. party has the courage and the patriot-
ism in tftbn lin thfa laallA Tf If. ia fha

Testimonials.

republicans, as it should be, then it is
our party, but whoever or whatever it
is, we stand solid with It. Certain
classes of foreigners make the best of,
citizens, but the Slavs, and some oth-

ers, are far more injurious to the coun-- 1

try than the Chinese. We believe
America la for Americans. If not,'
whom ia it for?

Coralitos, Cal., March 26, 1894. Watson, Erwin & Co.r I used one hundred
pounds of your Acme No. 1, and it had the desired effect: it not only gets away
with the insect but it cleans up the tree and leaves it in a healty condition. I
will guarantee it will do just what it is recommended to do. Yours truly,-

J. E. Mortimer.
; Niles, March 14, 1894. I have had six years' experience spraylrigi and used

various washes to quite an extent. For the last two seasons I have used Acme
Insecticide, and find it the best wash, and that it gives the best results of anyI ever used. It is a very pleasant wash to use, and easily prepared. ' r..

.' .. Joe Tyson.

HOOD RIVER ALL RIGHT.

V HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE
Choicest Meats, Ham,

Bacon, , lard, Game, X

Poultry, Also Dealers in '

VEGETABLES AN D FRU ITS. ?

The proper way to measure one's
condition is to use that of your neigh-
bors as a yardstick. By this rule Hood
River is prosperous. All that we have
lost la a portion of our berry crop, and
perhaps a portion of the price. The
Dalles has been pretty well drowned
out, suffering not only severe losses.but
a world of annoyance. Grant is de-- ,
atroyed, swept out of existence, drown-
ed. Columbus is not much better,
while every town along the river from
ita head to its mouth has had a taste of
Columbia river water. Portland has
been a sea and has suffered severely.
With us the situation is already grow-
ing decidedly brighter. Our berries
can at least find a market, and all our
other small fruits will sell. This fall,
owing to severe frosts all over the coun-

try, oar apple crop should command
the best of prices. Eastern Oregon ivill
have a phenomenal crop of wheat, and
so will make a fine market for wood.
Besides all this we are going to have a

, republican congress and senate, and
good times, for the Wilson bill is suf--.

fering from a severe attack of senatorial
wlndon Itslittlestomach.' Hood Ri vei-

ls all right, and three months from now
' none of us will know that we ever ex-

perienced any difficulty in shipping
our berries or anything else.

A Household Treasure.
D.W. Fuller of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

aays that he always keeps, Dr. King's
2few Discovery in the bouse and his
family always found the very best re-

sults follow its use; that he would not
be without it If procurable. G.A.Dyke-ma- n,

druggist, Catskill, .N. Y., says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best cough remedy; that
be has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that (a claimed for it.

Corner of Oak and ' Fourth Streets,

" DEALER IN -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STATIONERY, GLASSWARE, ?

LAMPS, BLANK-BOOK- S, SCHOOL

U P PLIE S,

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, NOTIONS, CANDIES
i:.,:;.;. AND TOBACCO, v,;.,':-.-

The Prather, Building,Secohd &0ak Sts


